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,8AO. 5. DEKNOJLD5 ERrIons.c4rA S. A. DovOalrSB,)
Tm ainiversary celebration of

Washington's birthday in several of
our larger cities sfhows that the menery
tit h soldier-etatesman is still fresh In
the mind of Young Anierica. A propos
of this the New York IIcrnM asks if
the fiame of this illus(rious mnal is to
coitimie nceClipsed, and 'writes an
alli rmaitive anisw.V.

JI Is said that the Duke of Argyle Is
about to write a book in refutation of
I ienry Gcorge's late works ou political
econlonly, "Progres and P"overty."1
We would advise his Grace to 4reparo
himself, lest his effort prove painful to
his frieinds. For whatever may be
said of tle reiiedy which Ir*. Gorgo
suggests for the extistig eviis which ho
so ior-cil)y poiits ont, his book is upon
tho whole a profoundly thoughtful
pwesenta(lio of a problem which society
in the filture must grapple with.

A ta general moeting of the school
trustees of Laurenls county a few days
ago, it was determined that the uiti-

form1 salary of teachers throughout the
couity should be twenty-flye, twenty,
inld sixteen dlollara, or .fIrst, second
1111d third grade teachers respeetivoly.
Wheit we take into accotat thut tell
dollars of this mnust ,go for -board, it
will lppear very .clear to anly one
recognizing adittierenoc between .kill-
ed and unskilled labor, that om' Lau-
renls friends have a delusive notion of

THKE .FEENCH BEA'UJILIAC

It seems that tihe crisis in France has
no0t, yet passed. After repiate(d fail-
ures by ot hor statesmn to organizo a

inist ry, President Grkvy has called
upon II. J it les Ferry to idertake the
o rdlous task. M. Ferry -figured high
inl polities before am( duriing the
Faneo-1'russian war, and since that.
tiue has benit an enthusiastic Republi-
(ai anMid ait able follower of A. Gam-
betta. Ilis tidelity to tle principles of
tihe Rlepublic "is :uniuestionable, and
his ability as a statesiman second to
that of Io living 'Frencmlimanu. Presi-
flout Grovy has probabjy, therefore,
ncted wisely in lie selection of a
P'iic Minister. The -frieiis of re-
publiciism throughoutite world will
watch with uuteigned interest the
progress of elits -in that u1happy
C0oilltry struggling to tie goal of liber-
ty unlder tle acculated burdeis of
oges of misgoverumient. Tio the
philtiosophical stuldenit of the' phonmena
of haiiman governmnent, thie question
whet heri the Republic will survive or

L.o moand~l~ in ihn'ffl~ldon ng ..
t ion, Are tho French peopLe clalale of
selfi-gov'ernmiienit? If' so, the Republic
will live ini spite of the i~naifestoes,
inutrigues and( ~oup~s d'etat of princes-If' not, it lies not in statesmuansip to
save it. Certain it is .that whateveir
.tbrm of government be established, ,it
wvill be that which4 4n most In hiarmony
with the chartuacter of the people.

A'OLITI.CAL PAWBI ES.

F~oreigner's of note vilsiting this coiun-
Iiry nott unfreque~t-ly returnii hiomie and1
pu)tblish,-among othier things, that there
is 110 real rand permanenlht (d'ifl'rence be=
tween political patties hiere,,a-ndl,.so far
ats we have been able0 to discover, there
is mnuchi t ruthI iln this. Aside tromt
thoso States in whiceh rat element of:

the qjuestioni, let any oneendearvo-r but
for a momnent to 1nmark o1P- by metes.
aned bounids Deimocracy anlld Republi-
caniism,. anid: it will at ouse0 become
ev'idenit. that thue distinctioni is nominal.
]t. is claimed by some Ilcemocrats that
the party is dlistihiotively' one of free
t6:ade, while .others, has a g as much
right tO-Speak, dteclare thatt the party
is nomt unfr'tientdly to protection prope--
ly so-called. Moreover,.iih the Repub-
lican amwehll find11 the samei differenenie~of' opinionl on this guestion, and so..*aF
nll ofther proufninenttissues. There -ialbut little left wheni we 'haye notiecdwhati( is in-a-considerable degree coin-
itoni (o both. But...fleri all,, thils *does
noat pirove oitchowtlhat. the- otte. party isus.eh-'ss or the other 173 itself sufleent.
3 'uhiticail evenits are constanit ly evidenc-
ing that (lie pl)CIh do-not consider
themsi~elves unailterdily wed~cd. -to,
either, and the priolemn which they
offer,.w.hiuther or-not. it be, conlscioulslyforu'n ilated ini termiis, is "Th'le hostegov-
erhimienit for thel least: muoney.." 'Thie
'"iI'ty of' Ideas" los~not giVen. alsa4-
3isfactory' sOtoli of tiis If the last
(lectionis can be s-aid to have any
i'igtieniice, .and( niuhess lar'ge b)inndaersb)e made( by thoso canrryig .tIt, re-
spon:sibility of leaderishini,. we think
att least one mor'e D~emocraii .' adminiis-lratlioni is asstred. J)ut it will be well
at every step) to remembtuher that thue(ques'tinu015ppermost in the popular'indi~ are lFree T1irndo and Civil Servico
]oformn, anid these cait be comupromisedbut sparling ly.

No-r GUnt.r.-The trial of .J. L. M.'Jr'hy, chuarged with (lie killing of Wmn.C. GilIgore in a dililt y occurrinig atLaurenia, Deeerei 2, l878,commlenced::-oni Wedniesday' hast iat 10 a. m. andwats concluided about fivo o'clock ont.8aturday eveninug. resuiltinig in a ver-.-dlct of acquittal, the jury being absett1ess thani hal' an hour. A deep inter-est was manilested. The court was
-- -dnselycrowded every day during the.,tr'Iah.

--The best miedicinie of the age for qulek-Iy enrltng ili~gest ion, ner'vousntes, et,. lshown's ion Uittrs.. 'a

A KORRYALD NVUDB3,
The TatuWal Deed oe Negvo Mother in
Omatenden Vuuty-.Sbe Cofetsses Mr
Crimie.

[1+om the arendon Rnterprise.J
One of the darkest and most cold.

blooded mnurdors that has over stained
the annals of Clarendon county has
just come to light, About three or
four months ago the child of a negro
woman suddenly disappeared, and the
mother gave several and conflictingaccounts of its disatppUarance. Sus-
picion was finally aroused anl last
week site was coummitted to jail to
await her trial. She had, however, so
well concealed her crilmuo that no posl-tive proof could be obtained, and If
she had only had sense enough to havekle~t her tonguo silent, It is not likelythat sho wouild over have beon tried forhor life. She however gave sufficient
indications to justifyt the belief that. foul
play had been used and so she was
arrested. Site thien confessed to f4iesheriff that she bed committed the
deed, aid agreed to go with bim and
show him where thIe child was. Tues-
day .a deputy and two or three-others
were conducted by her to Court Hlouso
creek, about five mies from Manning.and about fifty yards from the road-
side. They found the child almost
concealed in a low marshy ttund hole
near the creek. The top 'of its head
was all that was visible, and the wild
had been pulled aside by her hands
suffcientlv to conceal the child, after
which she had thrown some trash and
a ifew rails on it. The body' was taket
Up -and -brought to Manningr, where it
was laid out on some sti-aw inl the
street in fi-ont of tle court-house, a
ghast-ly sight, for the public to gaze alt,and it remained there until Into in the
,afternoon, athen it was takent aivay
and buried. A jury of inquest was
organized and gave Its verdict. Ex-
aminiation showed that its skull had
been fractured at the back of the head.
Wheni foun1d tite child was buried face
down, and it rmay have been that the
fracture was catsed'by the rails thrown
upon it. If site had not carried the
sherifl"s posse to the spot it is not like-
ly the child would ever have been
fobund.
Tho woman 1as told severa'l different

stories about the miatter; so the Ie-
porter of the ERAfrrise, by the kind-
ness of the sherifl, was allowed to
interview her. lie found her inl the
jail rooi, standing, and ver manmer
considerably unsettled. Sh1( is about
tnediimI height, rathor dark colored,anld witi the usual negro -peculiarities.Upon being addressed she gave a readyassent to an interview, anld inl a some-
What broken 1nanner told her %tory]ler namtue is Cortielia Days, and she
is abo'ut iincten years old.

'

Her child
was born in March, 1881, and was
killed, its she expressed it., in "cotton-
picking tlime," last 11il . She cont-plaiied most bit terly of her peop1le,who hated her and hlt( nial I reated her
in many difl'erent ways. Ilter !raid-
father -vio died som'eati e a- o was
her only friend, -aid had -many timiles
kept thei from beating her. 'Site said
they did iot..love her or*hot child anld
would not lot her have any peace, anid
that tIey would drive hei fron their
homie. lIloraut/shuasbantd, she ehtimied,
was a witch or somlie such devilish
)Cisonl, aid a(1 sail she would go tothe gallows yet.. I Ier aiunt. laid at 0oetinme takent lher clothaes Ifrom her't amti
givent thtemt to her daughiter. M-naav
such comphliint.s site put up, stat inhflint life was unenadutrable, anta it. she
whvlat shte was -duing. SIihe sinated thatishte left htomte oat the f'atmal dais with the
dleliberate purpose to drown'her hahr~vatnd that she stood( on the bank of the
st ronun and threwy her sleeplitig babeime fthe water. -and~tbat as.-teank ahie
exolaimed, 'My God,. what have Idon110" She satfd that there wats sonmcfatality that ennated lier to kill the
chil-d, and~that shie )Siint to) line for
it, bitt her' people who, dli'we lior 40

Thet girl htas never beeni aaried,-aui. thfti probaly -was tile trea cause
of' her killinag the child1(, and whatmakes the matter wvotso, she is as'conid tiame ill ant interestinag coindi-tiona. It may be thiat the girl is ciatzv,but there ave few who' believe t his to
ho the caise. The Iveneral v'erd'ict is
that it is a cold-loodh inuarder,. liercalse will ntot be tried at this term oit
account, of hee coniditioni.

iMX~R-TIES URER POL'S .FRI NDS.

They P'~apose to Pay the Ainoiunt. of tienIDefattitr Deflit--Htow The.Lzmonoso in
P'ay Hlimn Out of, I''ison..
rThe counsel Jor M. T. Tolk., -te de-

faulting State Treasturcer,. presenated to
the Legislature, on thte 21st inst., a
doctinuat worded as follows:: "The
unader'signied are a'equested' by sonmefrienids of Col. M. T. Polk to make the
Legislature, t hrouigh yourt hono(rablecommiiit tee, the followvitng proposi Ijon
for a settlemetnt in full of' the'illegeddli'eit of Colonel Polkt h le State:"Theiy will pa3y wvithtin teii dlaya afterits acceptanice by the State $100,000 in,thle currency of the Bank of' TJennies-
see and1 $75,000 it the botids of TIennsea-
see, uplont whlcht ane- 'acenmulatedl
coupons to tihe amount of $8:1,700, butwhich will not. e- takan tiito account
s a part of the credit, if acceptedl, and
withIn 'niniety (lays mono to pauv $75,-000':additliali. ini' the ciurrtency'of thmeBanik of Tcennessee. The h~aliiue of
the said alleged deficit to be paiid bvlie aaote of Colonel 'P~olk.,.d(le in (on1venirfr'om disto, wivch shiaHhh securedby a mortgatge or' such othnri mode( (otittdtitit.. thiercont as thte--tato maydeOsire) upon0 thle iterest of Coloneli'olk in Mexican iings :pretythit,,which initetest is onie-thhird, and3( .scouled~t with the obligation of bio co-owneris Itat lie shall be paid out of' the
fir1st reeitst of said prop ort v. 'Thiesum-a tof $45,000( of' saitd inItea't'st shahlllbe faiketa in chairge ait once0 by ani agettdlesigated. by the State, antl Colonel
l'olk empoilwered11 itf neessJ~ar'v, to
opleraite thisa..pr'oper'ty free oft'onse015
to thle Statto,. securae the proceeds, anida~ply.thte samttIo-Athe dhischarlige ofavbalanace liac by said( rateo, which, how'
ever', may at anty time betor'e'paymtenitothetrwise be0 pai~d in 'the cutrreincv of
thme Bank of' Tenneossee.. We ar~e satis-
tied that, thte above proposition is all
that his friend(s..eaut do',. anad that if
nectedtt( it wil:be carriediout prompllt-ly aind ini good:faithu.'

Ex-Trieasuirer T~olk ~fs stilP. dhn jatil,
ver'y Ill, and *hie'physiocins 1XUnrt thtt
If confliedlfor sevet'al weeks longenhow-ildia.

'What Ii'IlMththaerla V
The ntame Is comparatively ntew, butt thedisease Is as 01(1 as silt itse'lf. It Is a conldhtion of the thtroat. sometthing ilke eroup,onily worse, because it attacks the suffer'er,with sucht raitdits.;adin such a wvay as-tostop> the alt- passages. Thte throat Is vlo-Jently inflam~ed,,anid a touigh membrane,like Icathter,'s verywrapidlly formned. Pxn auvJlas's PAnt Kraiu~ has cu.red thousands

of. eases of dIphtherin. It acts so protfly,and so efficiently, that nto fam~ily can a tYrfoi.to b. wnthnost it.

GENBEnAr Gossip.

-IR10chmond Complaina of anl unluu.
ai nuuber of beggars who perambu-hite the streets and Invado businessofflees and reside,.cos.
-The Pemisipytvaila Legislature isasked by a commiltee of physiclais to
ass a lav appointing a board for theistribution anld delivery ofdaod bodiesto the nedclal cOlJegles.
-Mahone Is veported as threateningthat unless he shall Ie a proiinnoitplam on the Seamt1Fnance Comimit-

tee, "Mo and ItIddleberger will raisehell with Repuiblican calculatiouis whlien
the now Seiiato is orgaiiand."
-Senator-elect Colquiit, of Georgia,leotured hi Uleveland, Ohio, last Sat-

urday evening, and wias intim'dOed tothie audience by OX-President .aves."Which reminds us," -says the AlobileRegister, "that a party namiled 1 liv'As
was once Presldoidt of the UnhiedStates."
-The savings banke of lMew York

are emlbiaIrassed -by the restrictions a
'to the investmeintsthey mav mako-so
vast have .their deposits be'ome. Soine
of them have been compelled to dis-
courage fihrther deposits, so diflioult Is
it to find a .use for the money.
-The Chinaumen of Sati Francisco

are buying property in the suburbs and
moving thiicr, because the o\viicre of
property occupied by them in the city
will not make repairs, although deriv-lg a large revenue tr'omi the rantals.The Chinese Six Companies are aidingthle -Iovement.
-Some Maine otflcers attempted to

seize a cearload of beer in Portlanild the
other day, but a locomotive camte alongand carried both beer and officers to-,
gether to. Portmiouth, N. 11., fiftymiles away, where it is not unlawful
to hold 'beer for sale. It is not related
how die offIers got back to Portland.
-1IIinibal .Ilanilin addressed the

students oJf'A by Univuersit y, in Water-
Ville, Mle., on the -*'i::portaiice of
Practice in Ex tempore ,peakinig." At
the coniclusion of' the ad.ress lie pre-sented to the college an oil ai-nting, a
CoI)y of tihe portrait of G. ristopher'Coltuibus in tle Naval M'seui at
Madrid,.believed to be the inos autlien-
tic likeness of the great discoverer.
The portrait will -be placed in the
library for the present..
-Judgeo James Dawkins died -at :his

hoic in Gainesvilla, Florida, loiday,
tle 12th inst. Ile had an attack t'
apoplexy a fw days Unt-ore anid never
rallied. -Ie .is tie last of.a 1otable
faimily of brothers., sone of i remark-
able iuther inl her dav and (ime. Mrs.
(Gen. *ogers, of' Union county, is (lie
only svivivuhs! menler of the faumily,and-she 'is advanced inl vears aiuld quiLeinlirm.- Colina 1Sp(I-tn.
--A brahatn Lincoln was really a

modest and self-distrustling plersoni, as
11131my thiligs show. The latest pub-lished hiet in )'4)of of it is the state-Smient that Ie wrote a leter in 1859 to-is frienl T. .J. l'ickett, of' Rock
Island, Illinis, inl which lie said: ''Asto tih' oter inatter VouI kimillv menl-

Ition, [ iiuist , il callor, sty 1 dIlot
think mivself fit. fo the .Presidenv."
The letter is niow in the poss(vsioi of
a gemntlemnan at Lincbhi, Nebraska.
-Monl . Ga., Teheuwgh:: "Whc(u

free (-rade Senaitors ini0vo to puit upi thied~uty (In c'ertaiin articles, in which theiru'onstituet111( l'ai nitereitni, and pr'otec-
t ion Senators favor ittling on iho free
list. articles ini which their constituenitsare not interested, It, wvill not be smni-
I~le lok at the w hiol business as a
reislar eatch' game for miore politicaladvantage-withl pal inl ev'idlences of
uncer'tainity as to the direction in which
the advantago Lies."
-The~will of' the late William E.

Dodi~ge dislioses of an estate v'aluied at
five million (dollars. lie lad for' iayyeairs a fund from w hich lie educated
y~ouii"ng men .for' the ini inistrmv, and~thlis
fIini' i contiued-, .3 'd'06.ut'ing .estapr for that. purp~ose. The Aimri.
Ailiin re2ceives ani 111bliial gilt of$50.000o. The Pruesbytem:ian, iioar'd of
ForeI'ign)7(Mis -a -i~eceivyes $6t0.000.Th'le Syiani l'rotestant Collei e.at fley-s:cutL, of irih lie laid thie corner stouiL'lin 1871, has a pruiimiint pla1ce. 'I I.eAmer'iicani Tract. Society is ai legautee,amid so are the Alet ropolitan Alusennii
of' Arit andl thle Mlusotumj. of Natural
.flistoryv ini Centa Pikh.- The Chris-.
(1ian Ilome fot'I niteint~erate- M(enm wais
recenitly giwven 21 ,000,. and .is not men~u-
tionied in~the will. Theli rest, of le
bei~iess'relate to Southiermn instiu-

-t ions, The UniversitIy at, Atlanmta,
GIa., Linicolni UnIivitVly,. iand J~ampmoniIand Carlisle .Insdtiues receive comnsid-
eirable suns. Th'le whole amiounit givenito bentevolent, obje~cts is about, $30.
000, in suilS'srtiigitiig from. .1t2,000u to$b0,000.
ITNrliCrnts C'oNst IuP'ioN.-Dr. Al-exiandr McAldowvie has conisidlered thlemuiciih dlebaited question w'hether 1pui'-mionai'y conmsunapt ion is an inftetious1
disease in the light of his owVn inirma'iii-
ry~and1 pr-Ivate pr'atice. ie is of the
opinion thait' it is- iunf'etious,. althomghIt is not so f'reqpet-lv commuitiiictedby iifnbuin as-it would be0 weros lnagsless- well priotcteod' than-' .they are
aginmst the atciess'Ofgermns.- lie mnen-tionis tour' cases- where thme ifeI,. pr'e-viouishy hea'.thy amid. wvithi no' -familyhistory of' tuberculari diselse,, 'becaimieaffleted' whiilb-attending to-heri phlthlisi..cal husband, and1( two- cases in. Which
perisonis stufferinag 'fr'om pumunuonic
formi of the'disease appennedcto comn-mumenIIO5to the tub~eular form to
he'ulthiy personsI1.. Phthiisis is inot often
communticatedl in this manner by oirdi--niary initerucoinrse,- becausie thle 'gern.s
are4 silfied ou11t inl thle iri-passauges by
theo vibrin~ig act ion of' the eillia situi-atedi there andil r'emov'ed by expectoira-
tion. 'Thle gernms iloat ing ini thle air.
mor~ieovor',.-arm' coi'moly .dry, and. , C

liabl)o to infeOctionm only when thme in--
haled germs escapen thle tilltering actilon
of thle bronchi andI reach thie irm-cells,
whlere they comue in conttact with a
surf'ace highly favor'ale for' their aub-sot~i~ion. Thlis happemns only% .nider'excepitiolnal-condiis, Tihue 'pa'ts of
the alreoli mos~it expo5ed -to thie attacks
of' inaled ger'nas are t hose near thme
enitranuce, at. he 'uoints whlire: thle allIbrioinchiical t.iibes lose their oviinmmdicealliharactoer-and becomie c-overeci on all
sideas wvithdhe cells;: and pathok~gicalobevain a poe that theseame

FloHT'i F'OR A FUNIJERAS,.-Mr'. 'rais,
n., dloubi, begimns to see that uublat. lie
termied a peCstileout fr'ee tr'ade agitation
is nmot ai conuspirtacy bet ween the World,M'tr. Gladstone, Senator Beck amid the0
D~emocratlc voters of' the Unitcd States
to) ruin. .Amei'icaii industrIes, In tho
interest ofi JUritish Itnsrles, but it is
siiiiply a ''flght for' a funei'al" betwveencertal'n subsidizedc~ interests in the
UnIited( States and all the rest of the
pro4~initt iandi Iieople of' the contry.-Kim~Yny-k 1$"w-d

fitr0 octcredt .Geor townv onl Tiurs-
day al'teriltionl wlo , tialleni d 'I
nortlonk part oi' tie town% with de-struction. It or'iginlated in cotton 0-1
thle )lntl-lg of' ilha otetiter Mercehant,
Th) warelouse, oilloe and iiharti of

thio Acommodwatloi Line, the ice
house, saloon and fixtures of' T. W.Diekitison the store and wvarhous.o
P". E. BIr epll attd Inasty other bitild-
ainga wore totally destioved. A heavysouthweAt wind blowiair alt the Iitim
gave aln iijpetits to the tlailes w hitcl
the ' of the flroeni were power.
less to coitiol. With great ollrt (ft
ire was subdued attd confined to theburnt area. I'he steaiin th- eligie wailtisibled antad Was Mut ol the CSieIIiti
Plante, ir relmikirs Inl Charleston, atl
the hand engilles alone wo I dependedon. Thie wileml. ex ciktiit provailed
among the citizens in tie t-ank ot ite
tire, son0i1 of whonl) were acorched be.

C'oro ilig f'rom their burtigix build-
Iage. Tihe (iilerl States stenmier IA.-
d-m4:0 tild -good ,errico Ipoli 0e
buraha. what bv her foreu iump
Tho aferchant an'd the steatner Ie'.a.-
lees ,were lying at the whar' at, the
time uidi biarely esea ped in t rough
the eflirts of C patain C. White of tie
.Merch nt. The litiret loss will relchlabout $70,.iW.
K.:w Ill P-:s ot:-.Chita

Boiti atd l'eter Boin., who inl a qinlall
catldy store oi Anstin inveine, had a

roy not long sineevich resulted ill hlie
frmer Imaking the aiffihnit aagailnst the

latterror, uisl art ii~liltig andK4 ahnsive
languai'ge. Wh lien the trial 0111ne oil, it
was proveii talilt Christian had called
Peter .a 40obNskkuimue.
"Wbat ' exnse;" Ike'd the Recorder,"havo yon ti -for.callitig l'ebor a imle?"
"I have a1 rigbt oecall hi-a a mule,"

replied Peter.
"Whviat righit have rett to -apaply snelAl

a ano to hil?"
"I have a riilt to do -so Sl Ileroilit

of familv ties," responded l'et(or. eaim-
lv."bee'ln-use lie is Iiv hal 1-br1iother.
Ao have the Aauno corniutou tlaher."--
2exas Sifting. .

W On oxi.i'waans.-Thhetre should
be nli nlijist or n oi-celssairy witn- ildel
ott rail ronId C P-i) yatiumh , he'
trC not ilv a vitl eletient 41' IoderiwII

civiiizatiot', lbu hIerane 18s iivate
li'optel'tv it is eitil led to lihe sail'ne pr'-

tI'Ctionl laiial considelatioi as Ile prop-
erth of inllividtual cilizen1s. But ther
Caln Iio lonlger oppr.ls 1.Che peope lI
thareateingt to wviihadraw tbeir p~liron

ao, 1nti to colstruct io i mw a"rads it
the 81irte iInte'r lore's witl their discrim-
-inaoimns .bv erentting- railroai Ciniiis-
Siuons.-AJImphis ..AppeaI .

L.ivT A' e..--Loig to youra own
itters4t is < 0 of th1e' titt hws (i' nat Cn.
'l'reforet having 1gntnted lihtii:11 imr il
geince t) iii ensiostierS, th1eV 11tautu r:.4.
p!aln If theN 11141, alter the'i *1Ith of1 Feibi'un-
Ir, theIr aecott-s in eelhothl hads for imme1-
dia'(1 colleef-in 'With c(ist in led. lia t I

fiatu 1re pmotm nt, will Ipositivetlv i he r4ei--t1
when illis4c ml iu, ri erfess flre
being to l.1w 1-> s.ll t'tim, or V*t ion "hI

aid bank db0ts tU 1ay first. 1"n) d wyiiite
ti #/orr ii~ta iretI ) 1> cmw. m(d S4114 at on--C,

i erderithaIt I may ito likewis -. Thi. b
t-y 1.4i appe1ll. 1. 1 MIS(0 N,

Ih-ast.

DIPHTHERIA
H/AB

NO.CHANCE
#1HENTREATED WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
This wonderful remedy has saived the

jives .of many, many children
who -were -almost dead, with

* DIPHTH ERIA. I
R. Henry wilson, Lawronco. Maas., a'ys':

therla,a ni r o crden a Dic cou.
n ap It. Perry Davia's Pai-Kller'eavedI miy
Liboons Leach, Nashua, N. HI., saye "r "hadpainters'col and diphhereticsorn throat veryuoverely.- 'an.Killr drovo both away."

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

LIIEaaecoun rm aof this instit utio will.'

wichel timie re-organim za ticon of claisses 'w-it
take plarce. TVhiorongh instrucet~ti in all
departmaients. Tu'itiona and bioardn ais low au
can1 he obttaitned ini aany Tirst-class iiistittitioni

of thetkindc. For further iniforaionlea, adi-

I MRS. 31ART iH. MEA NM-,
.i-ticipat, wym hevte, va.

Mr: KfeInardeit by permiission, to e'm

Colluia, Gen. Johni'auttuon and (Coh. J.
II. Ition, WVinsboro.

'-TRADFE-

NORMAN'S

CORDIAL.
-MARK-

BURE and efictual Remedy for the ean of
ach a4a41 iowig taliao i lCit1rfn Cr C1iCiC.
- t as ace pta totho Stomach without beang

Pronaptly. renoving Dysentery. Diarrheoa, Ohot-
Phrx,(Gripin PaIns, Fluatene
NIausea, Acih ty of tho.-StomaineIheartburn5 Slek and NeorvousHeadlacho iai--yspopala. May

toatine o ea or a nhng of fodhe atr

NEUTRALIZINQ CORDIAL
Is as plensant and harmless ats llack-

borryW 1Ine. Does not .contain Opium
and will not consti patw. Specially recom-.
mended for Seasik ness and Teothhing

. -' Ittle-s5c.and'$z.co per b'ottle.
Bo&dbtaU~rugpista and Ihuler. in Medle*l

EIOBLSIOR OEDMTOAL 00,
Sole Proprietors,

Wathatla, 8. C. U.8. A.

F~oias.I SADDIEs F"On $5, $61, $7 Asti
$10. Kenmtucky Spinig Seat Saddtles fCor

-The hest farmter in F'airfleld coit
nses the Navnea Guano. F'or stile by
J~I 8towrL

TheSecret
-of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim--
ply this: It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoropghly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for
it-no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation

it builds up and restores lost
health-in no otherway can
lasting benefit be obtained,

19 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.
I have beau a great sufl'erer front

avery weakstotnach, heartburn, and
.dyspopsia in Its worst form. Nearly
everything I ato gave nme distress,
andi could eat Imtlittle. I ave
tried ever--thing recomnentded, have
taken th, prescriptionas of a dozet
phsicians, butflot no relief until I

Brown's Pn Ulitters. I feel
nono of the old troubles, and ant a
new man. I an getting nuch
stronger, and feel first-rate. I an%
a.railroad engineer, and now make
mny trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your wonder-ful mediciue. D. C. MACK.

DROWN'S IRON BITTERS
.does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi--
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous

debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Brown's Iron fittelts made by
Irown Chemtical Co., I.Oimore. Crossed

red lines and tratle-utar,. un wrapper.

SPJA- C I I C.

W E'.11'11)Y H.' .YN-: V-*-:R

Iti-t'. I \I i ii-!'i'f ('i|
it ~ ~ ~ ~ !4eI4i~I:AV'iilUi

PI X.

l'ubnott ie .-.ts . e t e s i :1 h e lln tl ' :.r

lbiliitdiftY ~teefilll . 11 i~ I-c,ss
10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ liti ii iu sSC vU1 ) I Ii !-iefi

to th sgu o 1 !,- n -r tie i ir,
or ,A il nII.-c ,l.

P -l' Oli A It) i i i 1 E i

itt ls

IIAS EVF' I .('A 'Il, P'1:I 'EM'
~~~A l tp)I w il . , iltit hs

Ai~ny on e iid wt whe.p r~Ii sk is '.rru-ril

co sI er18 A . PA nt b ' 1, Mo i, e'onsU

towie b .: ul~s h~r :)JS:iu :iso

Idis has riwi-1 Nos pat~:ientII hs~ '..
Sikenli li h beforenenre wasd Ill. I li

t'h st' .il-1 vigs . l , s e- n.t, Sti Pl9t
puhuoviry i'erin ,a t.i,

.io s .s icn ill s(i Ify & ts i~ :i (ri-

t t l iprits ofa i ltis pai lerIt o rrdin.
( o:ne l~tatitt ( lw ths'.ivr i154

n n th )ins s hrol ' .;ws u- id yvunsu

Curisl RheunmliSueisr- i w a -t:iur chront'

ice by to SiIiprsst. I5 per l tiottle

D! -. W. AI.K10L/.

ttR he) Itte veto ahiniinw it It Ire am lrlado ii iurnish, upon the mord s t ieral

fi tll su pl witltl e ketolw-. o

THE MARKET
DR. (o.o>s AN)) NOTI0NSS

TIN MUIC U0111t P)t.
3000 yards of (arolitiai plaid it .74 cel
00 yarl'ds Piedml0Iolnt .il ihUng it A ec
1000 yards 1'idmiionit ish-irting at 6 Cc

1000 yards Piednont -1-4 shirthug at 7
1000 yards Piedtuoit Drilliigs at 8 C(
300 yttirds good.calico at 44 cenIW.
M1y entire stock of stiuiard calicos i

ucludd ait (;.i cents.
8510 yards plaid Dres oods rediteed -

.1y 20 cents Dress (oods retnced to 14 ce
18 dozent utlunulried shirts at 49 cent

vents bed ickinig rediuced to 7 cents. Ain
18 ents. .2200 bleached shiraing at-7, 8 tu
sirling at. 10 centis. .100 yards whito pigjt
4110 douli Calico DIreS Ihittons at. 4 Cents

git-ters, ize 6. 7, 8 and 9, at *1.00, worth
I have a few buisiniess suits and soaIne

o'ercoats ati prices to suit the buver.
Im deternIliined to ma)(ke atcleanl swe<

'ver, is the Lito to gt, lecided hargains.

J. L.
P. S.-These1o picsare only spot.

IEE L S

.18 STILL SHIi.s1 NGr W-IT17f
#-OF

VINJES, BRAND.IES, LIQ
011 T-1I C11OCE

\E1ALS IHAD AT

Re'speily ,V
J. GR

GRELAT BAP

.:JUST 1;.2 ,SOL1), AN.:D UJ

At prices unheard of in WinnV

CIDA)AKS ANI DOLMANS

CJonte' and(see how LOW\ a

wll I be sur e to inivest somel of n
R~espectfuily,

keep a Ell . ,.\.SMa stockof

n;oo's A.:xn sulo Im,~
A\ l will continue toa sell themu ati the low.':

G-rThA T JBA

C(OME AND) IIEA

ANN~OUNC
IN' ad'iimon to ii~ 1.he l) ab , we w 'aill abd, arte

G-J13OO E
Of all kinads-Sta1ple' amd lFanev. We enn

geti ogayig you want, amid m'ny also he si

Iiit ii -e l crta: i nLi w.ay oif In':'ng it thanbly

IT STANI)S.

0C BALT
Th'IeLiiargst I nplorters8 of lForein Frit i
I e4lectd isItock of
A I'il-g. OultA N(IJ. IIANA NA em((

andit every~thiing else that1 a first-class WI
CO !'i'. ni Oi. n J? n i-rnrL

UNSETTLED I
Z'T L LOWE~ LISJTE V TO

TCES TiHLS.MORENUE

ts, by the piece or yard..
Ills,
cots.-

its..sollas anid fi-ncles, Shnlpstan's {pinit.
Ivom 25 cchits to 18 cenit, AM of

8, 'Cdtieed fron 75 cieits. Mv 10
oskeng A. A, A. ikin ir veduced to

Ad 9 ents. LIn)I.stdio 4 4 blecie-d
6I at 6.I celi(4, re Iuiced from 10 cemts.

200 pair Ilrogans, plouighs, chiusti4
at last, lii'y per1 eil, inior..
Ads and cuds In pits atid a fOW

p inl every departikenit. Now, it'

M IMNAUGH.
NQ STAE.

F AR
.11 F'INA &SSOBR T.4IA"'IJ

UORS AND CIGARS,
ST IAINlS.

iFIrnf L'1EVE TY D.J

ALL HOURS.

-ESCEL, Agent.

LRAGAi.NS!

1,).S OCIK
L L -PA' O-FFL'R 1E)D -FOR

XTY rIAYS3rO.

A ILSS T'IIIAN COST,'

uir- spare changre.

OESCHi E L, Agent.

I LC V.

au by .Mr . Woire1. Wec 6-ill ont inu toU

NOTIOKS.

1 OUR P~RICES.

EMIVENT I!
r remuoval, a full and~t .Ueumphlete 4iAwk1 of~

o of etting it 143 tihe I,OW4 I'rP ICf .

and01pro(in-(ous New Year, yul rlanjwiidhlg youri moneiy with u is. (X)M I!

'L L & L./i UD)E.D.iIT .

'THE HEAD.
T liE LIOUT-1lHUNNING

'That 1 I t ite arne l d 11 e4(gd I ,(Iaderin
tli he l Trad is a ft .3 inil. (1anno, he. dis..

AANY IiT TATE'i''-'ONId EQUAL ITt'

The1 most53 Itit.ifuilWodwork.
AN) I T is WAl R iA N'IffSi)

'I'll be 11omp jlete0 ini every reetsL

.1. M. HEAATY & CO.,.
. W)Innsh)o S. CO.

y. Addres-..I
1)OU11jICSEWINU MAChINE CO.,

& Co..

a (ho Suth, (Jil'or. .for..sa]lC a Wecll

'ANl.PM. IVtONW' NP'T8

olesalo' Fruit..110se should1( have.

ED) WITJH .DIF'L4TUJJ/-


